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In Church

Sunday, 14 November, 2021
Twenty-Fifth Sunday after Pentecost

REMEMBRANCE DAY
Our Parish’s Mission
We share meaning, purpose and direction for today
and hope for tomorrow through Jesus Christ.

21-11-21
Christ the King/The Reign of Christ

362 Algester Road, Algester Q. 4115

14-11-21
Twenty-Fifth Sunday after Pentecost

Church of the Holy Spirit - Anglican Parish of
Algester

Date

We will remember them.
Lest we forget

Priest:

Rev’d Denis Galloway

Parish Secretary:
Kerry Tovey

Readings from NRSV Used with Permission

Email:

Office Phone

office@algesteranglican.org.au

Website: www.algesteranglican.org.au
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3273 7169
0457 212 588
3273 7169

Service Times

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE:

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT

Holy One, there is no God like you. In praise and thanksgiving, we come before you ready to learn of
your power, ready to follow your path for our lives. Through days of jubilation as well as dejection, help
us realize your influence in the world. We ask simply for ears to hear, eyes to see, and minds to
comprehend the blessings you bestow. Amen.

362 Algester Road, Algester

Sundays

HOLY COMMUNION
7.00am & 9.00am

Baptisms, Weddings and Pastoral Services
by arrangement
Pastoral Care & Home Communions

SUNDAY SCHOOL & YAHWEH YOUTH
Sundays
during 9.00am worship

Rev'd Denis Galloway 0457 212 588

A PRAYER OF REMEMBRANCE
Loving God, we remember with thanksgiving all those who have served this country in time of war;
those who were injured and those who lost their lives. We pray that the offering of their lives may not
have been in vain. May your grace enable us this day to dedicate ourselves to the cause of justice and
peace. We pray for those who are deployed today in the service of their country.
Lord, in your mercy. Hear our prayer
A PRAYER FOR PEACE
God of all the nations, have mercy on our broken and divided world. Shed abroad your peace in the
hearts of all people and banish from us the spirit that makes for war; so that those who we remember
today may not have sacrificed their lives in vain.
Lord, in your mercy. Hear our prayer.

Contacts Details

Adrian Scott

Parish Councillor

0449 824 748

THE SOLDIER’S AND ANYONE’S PRAYER
Almighty God, whose command is over all, and whose love never fails, let us be aware of your
presence and obedient to your will. Keep us true to our best selves, guarding us against sinning in
thought word and deed, and helping us to live, that we can stand unashamed before our fellows, our
loved ones and You. Protect those whom we love. Give us the will to do our work well, and to accept
our share of responsibility with a strong heart and cheerful mind. Make us considerate of those with
whom we live and work and faithful to the duties entrusted to us. Let our uniform remind us daily of the
traditions of the Service of which we are part. If we are inclined to doubt, steady our faith. If we are
tempted to sin, make us strong to resist. If we miss the mark, give us courage to try again.

Kerry Tovey

Parish Councillor

0416 287 120

Lord, in your mercy. Hear our prayer.

CLERGY
Rev'd Denis Galloway

3273.7169
0457 212 588
rector@algesteranglican.org.au

PARISH COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP - 2021
Ruth Barton

Parish Nominator 0402 039 995

Dianne Bocquée Parish Councillor
Russ Daly

3800 5984
Parish Nominator
Churchwarden
0407 641 969

Joan Harvey

Parish Treasurer

Rosemary Kake Synod Rep

0435 277 298

Rhonda Nelson Churchwarden

0412 720 016

Ian Nelson

Parish Councillor 0402 321 419
Parish Nominator

Kay O’Brien

Churchwarden

Malini Ramachandrom

Synod Rep

PARISH MINISTRY CONTACTS

0400 787 558

Cursillo
Dianne Bocquée 3800 5984
Home Communions
Parish Office 3273 7169
Home Groups
Parish Office 3273 7169
KYB - Know Your Bible Jan Tully 0407675006
Ladies’ Group
Kerry Tovey 0416 287 120
Mainly Music
Jenny Bullock 3800 4651
Men’s Group
Hugh Everton 0412 091 479
MU Australia
Jenny Bullock 0439 847 979
Prayer Ministry
Parish Office 3273 7169
Sunday School
Parish Office 3273 7169

0438 833 617
0434 114 496
Cont’d...
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In you, O God, we find refuge from our turbulent world. We work each day to bear witness to your
justice through our ministries. While the journey towards true peace that lies ahead is long, our
incremental steps continue to take us closer to that promised day. Renew in us the strength, faith, and
courage we need to persevere so that the promised day will come when your will will be done on earth
as it is in heaven. Amen.
Accept our prayers through Jesus Christ, who taught us to pray – Our Father in heaven….
Prayers compiled by Rhonda Nelson

As we pray for those in need …
Keitha; Denver Everton; Alice Hudson; Allan; Carol; Dianne; Blake Howe; Katherine; Susan; Tammy, John;
Kim; Ray; Annette; Karen; Jack; Jeanette Stevenson; Tony Johnson; Christine; Sally; Murray; Richard Yule;
Mary Loweke; Susan & Andrew; Bill; Sandra S; Michael Selby
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ELECTION OF OFFICE BEARERS

Christmas in the Park

On 28 November at 8.15am we are
going to have a Parish Meeting at
which time we will elect people for the
various positions on Parish Council for
2022. This will enable parish council to
function effectively from January in the
New Year.

This year Algester Anglican Parish is
partnering with Brisbane City Council
to hold Christmas in the Park at

Calamvale District Park
Saturday 4 December
4.00pm till 7.00pm

W.I.S.H - What’s Store Here
Sunday, November 14, 2021
Today

7.00am
9.00am

Holy Communion
Holy Communion
Sunday School/Yahweh Youth

We need to elect Wardens [preferably
3] and Parish Councillors.

Please come along to support this
event – there will be craft stalls, food
stalls, children’s activities, entertainment (the church choir and others),
Santa and much more.

Nomination forms are on the table at
the back of the church. Please think
carefully about who would be
appropriate for these ministries and fill
forms out.

PARISH ROLL CONTACT
DETAILS FORM
For those who have previously filled in
a contact details form, we now realise
it is desirable to have an Emergency
Contact person noted.
To this end there are yellow forms
available in the church foyer to fill in.
Many thanks for taking the time to
provide this important information.

The Office is once again running
very low on A4 Photocopy Paper.
With Christmas approaching it
would be great if we could have a
good stock on hand and therefore
donations would be welcome with
open arms!

Forthcoming Events
Tuesday, 16 November
7.00pm
Friday, 19 November
10.00am
Sunday, 21 November 7am & 9am
Sunday, 28 November
8.15am
Saturday, 4 December
4pm-7pm
Sunday, 5 December
9.00am

Parish Council
Mainly Music
School Chaplains to speak & provide morning tea
Election of Office Bearers: see pg.6
‘Christmas in the Park’: see pg.6
Sunday School/Yahweh Youth break-up

CHRISTMAS HAMPERS
We have several families at this point in time that we would like to
provide Christmas Hampers for this year. In addition to the
everyday grocery items that are always needed, ideas for food
might include: shortbread, mince pies, fruit juice, crackers, tinned
fruit, Christmas puddings, chocolate, lollies etc.
The supermarkets usually have an area allocated primarily for food for the festive
season so that should help with ideas.
It would be most appreciated if we could start bringing food items to the church
from now on so we can make up hampers in time for delivery to families
the week before Christmas.
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MISSION - NOVEMBER

ARCHBISHOP’S NOVEMBER
APPEAL
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PRAYER AND READINGS

NOVEMBER 14, 2021 - TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

THEME: REMEMBRANCE DAY

A READING FROM MICAH, CHAPTER 4,
VERSES 1-4:
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SENTENCE:

In days to come the mountain of the Lord’s
house shall be established as the highest of the
mountains, and shall be raised up above
the hills. Peoples shall stream to it, and many
nations shall come and say:
‘Come, let us go up to the mountain of the Lord,
to the house of the God of Jacob; that he may
teach us his ways and that we may walk in
his paths.’
For out of Zion shall go forth instruction, and the
word of the Lord from Jerusalem. He shall judge
between many peoples, and shall arbitrate
between strong nations far away; they shall beat
their swords into ploughshares, and their spears
into pruning-hooks; nation shall not lift up sword
against nation, neither shall they learn war
any more; but they shall all sit under their own
vines and under their own fig trees, and no one
shall make them afraid; for the mouth of
the Lord of hosts has spoken.
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No one has greater love than this, than to lay
down one’s life for one’s friends. You are my
friends, says the Lord, if you do what I command
you.
John 15.13-14

Our Parish Prayer:
Heavenly Father,
help us to grow in love, faith and obedience
as we discover meaning and direction for
today
and hope for tomorrow
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Hear the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God

PRAYER OF THE DAY:
O God, our ruler and guide,
in whose hands are the destinies of this and
every nation,
we give you thanks for the freedoms we enjoy in
this land
and for those who laid down their lives to defend
them:
We pray that we and all the people of Australia,
gratefully remembering their courage and their
sacrifice,
may have grace to live in a spirit of justice,
of generosity and of peace;
through Jesus Christ our Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy
Spirit,
one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

A READING FROM THE BOOK OF PSALMS:
PSALM 46
1
2

3
4

4

God is our refuge and strength:
a very present help in trouble.
Therefore we will not fear, though the earth
be moved:
and though the mountains are shaken
in the midst of the sea;
Though the waters rage and foam:
and though the mountains quake at the
rising of the sea.
There is a river whose streams make glad
the city of God:
the holy dwelling-place of the Most
High.

7
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But we are not among those who shrink back and
so are lost, but among those who have faith and
so are saved.
Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for,
the conviction of things not seen.

God is in the midst of her,
therefore she shall not be moved:
God will help her, and at break of day.
The nations make uproar, and the
kingdoms are shaken:
but God has lifted his voice, and the
earth shall tremble.
The Lord of hosts is with us:
the God of Jacob is our stronghold.
Come then and see what the Lord has
done:
what destruction he has brought upon
the earth.
He makes wars to cease in all the world:
he breaks the bow and shatters the
spear,
and burns the chariots in the fire.
‘Be still, and know that I am God:
I will be exalted among the nations,
I will be exalted upon the earth.’
The Lord of hosts is with us:
the God of Jacob is our stronghold.

Hear the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God

THE GOSPEL OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST
ACCORDING TO JOHN, CHAPTER 15,
VERSES 9-17:
Glory to you Lord Jesus Christ
As the Father has loved me, so I have loved you;
abide in my love. If you keep my commandments,
you will abide in my love, just as I have kept my
Father’s commandments and abide in his love. I
have said these things to you so that my joy may
be in you, and that your joy may be complete.
‘This is my commandment, that you love one
another as I have loved you. No one has greater
love than this, to lay down one’s life for one’s
friends. You are my friends if you do what I
command you. I do not call you servants any
longer, because the servant does not know what
the master is doing; but I have called you friends,
because I have made known to you everything
that I have heard from my Father. You did not
choose me but I chose you. And I appointed you
to go and bear fruit, fruit that will last, so that the
Father will give you whatever you ask him in my
name. I am giving you these commands so that
you may love one another.

A READING FROM THE LETTER TO THE HEBREWS,
CHAPTER 10, VERSES 32 - CHAPTER 11, VERSE 1:
But recall those earlier days when, after you had
been enlightened, you endured a hard struggle
with sufferings, sometimes being publicly
exposed to abuse and persecution, and
sometimes being partners with those so
treated. For you had compassion for those who
were in prison, and you cheerfully accepted the
plundering of your possessions, knowing that
you yourselves possessed something better and
more lasting. Do not, therefore, abandon that
confidence of yours; it brings a great reward. For
you need endurance, so that when you have
done the will of God, you may receive what was
promised.
For yet ‘in a very little while, the one who is
coming will come and will not delay; but my
righteous one will live by faith. My soul takes no
pleasure in anyone who shrinks back.’

This is the Gospel of the Lord
Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ
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